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Abstract

Stromal vascular cells were isolated from adipose tissue ob-
tained from three different anatomical locations: epididymal
(EPI), retroperitoneal (RP), and dorsal subcutaneous (SC), and
allowed to differentiate in primary tissue culture. Cell number,
protein concentration, glycerophosphate dehydrogenase, and
lipoprotein lipase activity were similar in cells obtained from
the EPI, RP, and SCregions, as were total insulin binding and
the affinity of insulin for its receptor. However, both maximal
insulin receptor tyrosine kinase activity and insulin-stimulated
phosphorylation of the insulin receptor were significantly lower
(P < 0.05) in cells cultured from the SC region. In addition,
newly differentiated adipocytes from the SC region were less
sensitive to the ability of insulin to stimulate glucose uptake,
and maximal insulin-stimulated glucose uptake by these cells
was also significantly lower (P < 0.05) when compared to cells
obtained from the two other regions. Since these studies were
performed on adipocyte precursor cells, allowed to differentiate
to a similar degree in primary culture, the observed differences
in insulin receptor phosphorylating activity, as well as the abil-
ity of insulin to stimulate glucose uptake appear to be intrinsic
to adipose tissue from the three sites. (J. Clin. Invest. 1991.
88:1629-1635.) Key words: tyrosine kinase activity , differen-
tiation * insulin binding * adipocyte precursor - glucose uptake

Introduction

It has been apparent for some time that the ability of insulin to
stimulate glucose uptake tends to be decreased in obese individ-
uals (1, 2). More recently, it has been suggested that accumula-
tion of adipose tissue in the abdominal region, as evidenced by
an increase in waist to hip girth, has uniquely deleterious effects
on insulin action (3, 4). The interpretation of these latter results
has been that the metabolic behavior of fat tissue varies as a
function of its anatomical location. Experimental support for
this general hypothesis has come from experiments demonstrat-
ing that adipocytes isolated from different anatomical regions
can vary significantly in terms of cell number, responsiveness
to glucocorticoids and sex hormones, and rate of catechol-
amine-induced lipolysis (5-8). However, there is relatively lit-
tle evidence showing that insulin regulation ofadipocyte metab-
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olism changes with source of fat tissue, and what data are avail-
able deal primarily with the ability of insulin to inhibit
catecholamine-induced lipolysis (9, 10). Indeed, we are only
aware of one study which has addressed the question of the
effect of regional fat distribution on insulin-stimulated glucose
uptake (1 1), showing that this effect of insulin was increased in
adipocytes obtained from epididymal as compared to dorsal-
subcutaneous tissue. Although these data support the view that
the ability of insulin to stimulate glucose uptake by adipose
tissue changes with the anatomical source of the fat cells, its
significance is confounded by the fact that freshly isolated adi-
pocytes obtained from different regions also vary in mean cell
size and cell number, as well as in terms of their microenviron-
ment. Thus, results of such studies do not provide unequivocal
answers as to whether or not intrinsic differences in fat cell
response to insulin exist. One obvious way to address this ques-
tion is to isolate adipocyte precursors from different anatomi-
cal sites, allow them to differentiate into mature fat cells in
culture under uniform conditions, and then study the ability of
insulin to modulate insulin action in a situation in which dif-
ferences in fat cell size and number and microenvironment no
longer exist. If this can be accomplished it becomes possible to
see if there are intrinsic differences in insulin action on adipo-
cyte glucose metabolism as a function of anatomical site. The
study to be presented was initiated to accomplish this task.

Methods

Animals
Male, weanling, Sprague-Dawley rats were used for individual experi-
ments. They were decapitated, and adipose tissue immediately re-
moved from three regions: epididymal (EPI),' retroperitoneal (RP),
and dorsal subcutaneous (SC). Adipose tissue from 25-30 rats was used
for each culture.

Chemicals
Reagents were obtained from the following sources: collagenase
(Worthington Biochemical Corp., Freehold, NJ); Triton X-100, N-ace-
tyl-D-glucosamine, polyethylene glycol, aprotinin, BSA (fraction V),
polyamino acid polymer GluW)NaTyre [poly (GLU':Tyr)], Na ben-
zoyl-L-arginine ethyl ester (BAEE), disuccinimidyl suberate, and para-
methylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF) (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL);
wheat germ agglutinin (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Norwalk, CT) A14-
125I monoiodoinsulin and I.N. Crystalline porcine insulin (gift of Dr. B.
H. Frank, Eli Lilly); B26-'251 human monoiodoinsulin (Amersham
Corp., Arlington Heights, IL); ('_-32P) adenosine-5'-triphosphate (10-
40 Ci/mmol) (E. I. du Pont de Nemours, Boston, MA); 2-desoxyglu-
cose '4C (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA). All other chemicals
were prepared from standard commercial sources.

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: EPI, epididymal; GPDH,glycero-
phosphate dehydrogenase; LPL, lipoprotein lipase; RP, retroperito-
neal; SC, dorsal subcutaneous; SV, stromal vascular.
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Cell harvesting techniques and culture conditions
Stromal vascular (SV) cells were obtained and pooled separately from
EPI, RP, and SCby means of collagenase digestion as described previ-
ously (12), and cultures seeded at a density of 2.5 10' cells in 35-mm
(diameter) plastic culture wells (6-well multiwell plates). Cells were first
grown in DMEMcontaining 4.5 g/liter glucose and 25 mMHepes,
supplemented with 10% defined FCS, penicillin (10,000 U/ml), strep-
tomycin (10,000 ILg/ml), and insulin (0.01 nmol/liter). 12 h after plat-
ing, cultures were washed with serum-free medium and replenished
with fresh culture medium as defined above. The same medium was
replenished at 2-d intervals until the cells were about to reach con-
fluence (4-5 d postplating), at which point cultures were replenished
with DMEMsupplemented with 1% FCS, insulin (1 nmol/liter), and
Intralipid (1 Ml/ml; KBKabivitrum, Clayton, NC). This latter medium
was also renewed at 2-d intervals. Cultures were terminated 8-10 d
later, and assayed for cellular growth, degree of differentiation, esti-
mates of insulin action, and study of insulin receptors.

For each culture and each tissue, 14 plates containing 6 wells were
seeded. The following culture assays were performed.

Culture assays
Total cell number. Cells were removed from one culture well by means
of trypsinization (5 min at 370C) with trypsin-EDTA (Gibco Laborato-
ries, Grand Island, NY) and quickly sampled for counting in a hemocy-
tometer.

Cellular protein content. Protein content was determined in one
culture well by assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) (13).

Degree ofcell differentiation. Heparin-releasable lipoprotein lipase
(LPL) activity was assayed in two wells according to the method of
Nilsson-Ehle et al. as modified by Glick and Rothblat (14, 15), and
expressed as MUof free fatty acid released per hour per milligram pro-
tein. To assay for glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH), cells from
two wells in each plate were just scraped free with a rubber policeman
and homogenized with a sonifier (Branson Sonic Power Co., Danbury,
CT) (10 s at 30 W) in 25 mMTris buffer and 1 mMEDTA. Aliquots of
the supernatant were then tested for rate of oxidation of NADHat 340
nm. One unit of GPDHactivity is defined as the oxidation of 1 nMof
NADH/mm(16).

Insulin binding. Binding experiments were performed directly in
culture dishes as previously described (17). Briefly, cells are preincu-
bated for 2 h at 37°C with serum free DMEMwithout added insulin,
washed with phosphate buffer, and incubated for 30 min at 37°C with
0.5 ml of DMEMcontaining 3%BSA, A14-'251 insulin (25,000 cpm),
various concentrations of unlabeled insulin (0.05 nmol/liter- 15 nmol/
liter), and bacitricin (1 mmol/liter). At the end of the incubation pe-
riod, cells were washed thoroughly, solubilized with 2 ml of 0.1 molV
liter NaOH, and 125I radioactivity determined in a gammacounter.

Solubilization andpartialpurification of insulin receptors. Solubili-
zation and partial purification of solubilized insulin receptors was
carried out as described by Hedo et al. (18). Cells from five 6-multiwell
dishes were scraped at 4°C and quickly homogenized in a final vol of 2
ml of homogenization buffer [(50 mmol/liter Hepes, pH 7.6, 0.15 mol/
liter NaCl, 1 mmol/liter bacitricin, 1,000 U/ml of aprotinin, 1 mmol/
liter PMSF, 5 mmol/liter EGTA, 1% Triton X-100 (wt/vol), and 50
mmol/liter BAEE)]. After incubation at 4°C for 1 h, homogenates were
centrifuged at 38,000 rpm for 1 h in a 40.3 rotor (Beckman Instru-
ments, Inc., Palo Alto, CA), and the resultant solubilized extract (su-
pernatant) chromatographed on a column containing 2 ml of wheat
germ agglutinin agarose. Lectin-bound insulin receptor activity was
eluted with 2 ml of column buffer containing 0.3 mol/liter of N-acetyl-
D-glucosamine, and the eluted material used for measurement of insu-
lin binding, insulin receptor autophosphorylation, insulin receptor-as-
sociated tyrosine kinase activity, and affinity labelling of insulin recep-
tors. Protein concentration of eluates was determined by assay
(Bio-Rad) (13) and 7-10 Mgof protein were used to perform the follow-
ing assays.

Insulin binding ofthe solubilized insulin receptor. Determination of
insulin binding was performed as described before (19). In brief, an

aliquot of partially purified receptors was incubated with A14-'25I insu-
lin and increasing concentration of unlabeled porcine insulin (0.05
nmol/liter-0. 15 nmol/liter). Nonspecific binding was determined by
addition of 0.7 Mmol/liter unlabeled insulin, and this amount sub-
tracted from the radioactivity bound at the other insulin concentra-
tions. Data were analyzed using the method of Scatchard (20). Values
of B. were calculated with the help of computer software adapted for
the Macintosh by Macpherson et al. (Elsevier-Biosoft, Cambridge,
UK), and designated "binding."

Insulin stimulated tyrosine kinase activity. Partially purified recep-
tors were preincubated with increasing concentrations of insulin (0-
300 nmol/liter). Phosphorylation was initiated by the addition of 50 Ml
of reaction mixture containing 50 Mmol/liter (y32 ATP) (30 Ci/nmol),
20 mmol/liter MgCI2, 25 mmol/liter ATP, and 2 mg/ml [poly
(GLU80:TyrA)J, and terminated 15 min later by applying 50 Ml of the
reaction mixture to separate phosphocellulose filter paper squares and
washing extensively with 75 mMphosphoric acid (21). The amount of
32p incorporated into [poly (GLU80:Tyrm)] was determined by liquid
scintillation counting. Tyrosine kinase activity was expressed as pico-
moles 32p incorporated into [poly (GLU80:Tyr)] per minute per milli-
gram of total cellular protein.

Insulin receptor autophosphorylation. Partially purified insulin re-
ceptors were incubated with increasing concentrations of insulin (0.03-
300 nmol/liter) for 60 min at room temperature. Autophosphorylation
was initiated by the addition of y32ATP (50 Mmol/liter) (30 Ci/mmol)
and MnCl2 (5 mmol/liter). All samples were analyzed by SDSpage and
autoradiography (22).

Affinity labeling of insulin receptors. Partially purified receptors
were incubated with 0.5 MCi of B26-'25I insulin in the presence or ab-
sence of unlabeled insulin (0.7 Mmol/liter) for 24 h at 4°C. Disuccini-
midyl suberate (2 mmol/liter) was then added for 15 min at 4°C and
samples analyzed by SDSpage followed by radioautography (22).

Cellular triglyceride content. Cellular triglyceride content was de-
termined in two wells by means of a kit (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,
MO) (23, 24), and expressed per milligram protein.

Glucose transport. Cells from two plates were washed thoroughly
with phosphate buffer and then preincubated in serum-free and insu-
lin-free medium for 2 h. Wells were incubated for 10 min in the pres-
ence of increasing concentrations of insulin (0-2 nmol/liter), and the
incubation continued for another 5 min after addition of 2-desoxyglu-
cose '4C. The incubation was terminated by three successive washings
with phosphate buffer and the amount of cellular radioactivity deter-
mined by liquid scintillation counting.

Statistical analysis
All data were expressed as mean±SEM, and analyzed by one-way and
two-way analysis of variance (25, 26), and Student's paired t test.

Results

Precursor cells derived from the SV fractions of all three re-
gions were plated at 5 X 105 cells/well and reached near con-
fluence 4-5 d after plating, at which time they had a fibroblast-
type morphology. At this point the FCSwas reduced from 10%
to 1%, insulin decreased from 0.01 to 1 nmol/liter, and intra-
lipid added. After another 10 d in culture, - 80% of the cells
were engorged with lipid regardless of anatomical site.

A. Cell growth and differentiation
Results in Fig. 1 demonstrate that both cell number and pro-
tein content expressed per dish were identical in EPI, RP, and
SCcultures. The protein content per cell was essentially identi-
cal in all three cell types (- 0.60 mgprotein/106 cells). Conse-
quently, the remainder of the data are expressed per milligram
of total cellular protein. Fig. 2 A shows that SV cells obtained
from EPI, RP, and SC cells expressed the same level of LPL
activity 10 d postplating. In addition, the data in Fig. 2 B show
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Figure 1. Cell number and protein content of newly differentiated
adipocytes cultured from three different adipose tissue sites: EPI, RP,
and SC. Values represent means±SEMof seven experiments of cells
cultured from 25-30 rats. a, EPI; a, RP; *, SC.

that there were no significant differences between the GPDH
activity of cell cultures obtained from the EPI, RP, and SC
regions (n = 7). Assuming that the activity of these two en-
zymes provides a good marker of differentiation, these data
indicate that EPI, RP, and SC cultures have reached an equal
level of differentiation.

B. Insulin receptor characteristics
'25I Insulin binding to intact cells. Cellular insulin binding activ-

ity was assessed by incubating adhering cells directly with 25.I-
labeled insulin in the presence of increasing concentrations of
unlabeled insulin. The resulting competition curves were then
transformed into Scatchard plots (19). In each case, equilib-
rium insulin binding was characterized by a nonlinear Scat-
chard plot, suggesting the presence of high and low affinity
binding components (Fig. 3). Mean high affinity binding con-
stants from eight experiments are summarized in Table I, and
show that both total insulin binding and the affinity (Kd) of
insulin for its receptor were similar in intact cells regardless of
anatomical location.

"2'I Insulin binding to isolated and partially purified recep-
tors. Scatchard plots of '25I-insulin binding to partially purified
receptor preparation from the three different sites are shown in
Fig. 4, and in this case it is clear that a linear relationship was
observed. The results of six experiments are summarized in
Table II, and it can be seen that both total insulin binding and
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Figure 2. Heparin releasable LPL activity and GPDHactivities of
newly differentiated adipocytes cultured from three different adipose
tissue sites: EPI, RP, and SC. Values represent means±SEMof seven
experiments of cells cultured from 25-30 rats. o, EPI; w, RP; *, SC.

1251-insulin Bound (fmol/mg protein)

Figure 3. Scatchard plot analysis of A'4-'251-insulin binding to newly
differentiated adipocytes cultured from three different adipose tissue
sites: EPI, RP, and SC. Curves were drawn using a French ruler. o,
EPI; *, RP; A, SC.

the affinity of insulin for its receptor (Kd) were similar irrespec-
tive of the source of the partially purified receptors.

Insulin receptor tyrosine kinase activity. The ability of dif-
ferent concentrations of insulin to stimulate phosphorylation
of exogenous substrate [poly (GLU':Tyr'')] by lectin-purified
receptor preparations is shown in Fig. 5, and it is apparent that
insulin produced a dose-dependent increase in tyrosine kinase
activity in all three types of preparations of receptors. The nu-
merical values for basal (in the absence of insulin) and insulin-
stimulated maximal tyrosine kinase activity are shown in Ta-
ble III. Although basal activity was similar in the three receptor
preparations, maximal insulin-stimulated tyrosine kinase activ-
ity, (expressed either as milligrams protein or normalized to
insulin binding) was lower by - 50% in receptor preparations
derived from the SCregion as compared to EPI and RPderived
cells (P < 0.05). However, no significant differences were ob-
served in the sensitivity (K.) of insulin-stimulated tyrosine ki-
nase activity in the three cell populations.

Insulin-stimulated autophosphorylation of the ,8-subunit of
the insulin receptor. Autophosphorylation of p3-subunit of the
insulin receptor was only studied in cells derived from the EPI

Table I. Insulin Binding to Newly Differentiated Adipocytes
from Three Anatomical Sites

Site n Maximal insulin binding Kd

finol. mg' protein nM

EPI 8 92±23 2.4±0.5
RP 8 95±19 2.4±0.5
SC 8 82±20 2.6±0.5

Insulin binding activity measured on intact cells is expressed as fmoles
A'4-'25I-labeled monoiodoinsulin bound/mg total cellular protein.
Estimates of binding sites (receptor concentration B.. and hormone
affinity of the receptor Kd were derived from Scatchard plots). Values
are means±SEMof eight separate experiments, using differentiated
cells obtained from the SV fraction of 25-30 rats.
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Figure 4. Scatchard plot analysis of A'4-'251-insulin binding to par-
tially purified insulin-receptor preparations of newly differentiated
adipocytes cultured from three different adipose tissue sites: EPI, RP,
and SC. Curves were drawn using a French ruler. o, EPI; ., RP; A,
SC.

and SC regions. Partially purified receptor preparations of
these cells were incubated with 32ATP, in the presence of (0-
300 mmol/liter) insulin and subjected to SDSPAGEradioau-
tography. As shown in Fig. 6, phosphorylation ofthese receptor
preparations resulted in the labeling of one peptide band of mol
wt of 95 kD, and the amount of 32p incorporated into this
band increased proportionately with the insulin concentration
in the incubation mixture. Quantification of the 32p incorpora-
tion into the 95-kD band, presented in Table IV, shows that the
isolated SCreceptor preparations incorporated less 32p than did
preparations from the EPI regions, expressed as either total
activity or activity per unit of insulin receptor activity (P
<0.05).

Affinity labeling of insulin receptors. To test the possibility
that the insulin receptor alpha subunit might vary with tissue
source, solubilized and partially purified receptor preparations
derived from either the EPI or SC regions were equilibrated
with B26("II)-insulin and covalently cross-linked to bound in-
sulin. The data in Fig. 7 show that no detectable differences in
the affinity labeling pattern of alpha subunits were noted be-
tween cells from EPI or SC cultures.

Table II. Insulin Binding to Partially Purified Insulin Receptors
of Newly Differentiated Adipocytes from Three Anatomical Sites

Site n Maximal insulin binding Kd

finol- mg' protein nm

EPI 6 255±42 0.19±0.06
RP 6 248±36 0.12±0.03
SC 6 250±54 0.20±0.09

Insulin binding activity measured on partially purified receptors is
expressed as fmoles A'4-251I-labeled monoiodoinsulin bound/mg
total cellular protein. Estimates of binding sites (receptor concentra-
tion B.., and hormone affinity of the receptor Kd were derived from
Scatchard plots). Values are means±SEMof six separate experiments,
using differentiated cells obtained from the SV fraction of 25-30 rats.

INSUUN(nM)

Figure 5. Insulin-stimulated tyrosine kinase activity of partially puri-
fied insulin receptors of newly differentiated adipocytes cultured from
three different adipose tissue sites: EPI, RP, and SC. Values represent
means±SEMof six experiments of cells cultured from 25-30 rats. o,
EPI; ., RP; *, SC.

C. Insulin action
Despite the fact that cells derived from all three regions were
cultured in the same insulin concentration (1 nmol/liter), cel-
lular triglyceride content was significantly higher (P < 0.05) in
EPI-denved cells (25.6±5 mg/mg protein) than in cells derived
from either the RP(15.8±2.2 mg/mg protein) or SC(10.8+±1.3
mg/mg protein) regions.

Table III. Basal and Maximal Insulin-Stimulated Tyrosine
Kinase Activity of Partially Purified Insulin Receptors from Newly
Differentiated Adipocytes from Three Anatomical Sites

Maximal
insulin-stimulated

tyrosine kinase
Maximal insulin- activity/pmol of

Basal tyrosine stimulated tyrosine insulin-binding
Site n kinase activity* kinase activity* activity K.

nM

EPI 6 13.9±4.5 94.9±15.9 0.46±0.12 1.1±0.2
RP 6 26.9±7.6 88.2±21.8 0.59±0.22 1.6±0.3
SC 6 11.7±5.2 46.9±9.4 0.23±0.07 2.1±0.4

Insulin receptor tyrosine kinase activity. Basal tyrosine kinase activity
and total insulin-stimulated tyrosine kinase activity are expressed as
fmoles 32P incorporated into poly (Glu80:Tyr'o) * min-' - mgtotal cel-
lular protein. Maximal insulin-stimulated tyrosine kinase activity is
also normalized to insulin binding and expressed as fmol 32p incor-
porated into poly (Gluse:Tyrl) - min-' - fmolF' insulin binding activ-
ity. Values are means±SEMof six separate experiments, using differ-
entiated cells obtained from the SV fraction of 25-30 rats. The EPI
and RP values significantly exceed the SC value (P < 0.05, analysis
of variance).
* Tyrosine kinase activity is expressed as fmol 32p incorporated into
poly (Glu'Tyr) * mg-' * 30 min. t Total insulin-stimulated (30 nM)
tyrosine kinase activity minus basal activity. I Tyrosine kinase activity
is expressed as fmol 32p incorporated into poly (Glur0Tyr2) * mg7' * 30
min * fmol-' insulin binding activity.
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Figure 6. Dose dependent effect of insulin on B
subunit phosphorylation of the insulin recep-
tor. Insulin-stimulated phosphorylation of the
#-subunit of partially purified insulin receptors
of newly differentiated adipocytes cultured
from two different adipose tissue sites: EPI and
SC. Partially purified insulin receptors were
incubated with y32ATP in absence or in pres-
ence of various amounts of insulin. The insulin
receptor is identified as mol wt of 95,000.
Standard proteins were run in parallel: myosin
(200 kD), b galactosidase (116.3 kD), phos-
phorylase b (92.5 kD), BSA (66.2 kD), ovalbu-
min (45.0 kD), carbonic anhydrase (31.0 kD),
soybean trypsin inhibitor (21.5 kD), and lyso-
syme (14.4 kD).

Anatomical site also affected insulin-stimulated 2-deoxy-D
glucose uptake as shown in Fig. 8. It can be seen that maximal
insulin-stimulated 2-deoxyglucose-D uptake by SC cells was
significantly reduced when compared to the cells from the
other two regions (P < 0.05). Furthermore, maximal insulin-
stimulated glucose uptake by RPcells was intermediate. How-
ever, the EC3o values for insulin stimulation above basal were
similar in cells from the EPI (5.4 X 10-8 M), RP(7 X 10-8 M),
and SC (7.5 X lO- M) regions.

Discussion

The goal of these experiments was to test the hypothesis that
adipose tissue would demonstrate differences in insulin action
as a function of anatomical site. Wealso wished to evaluate this
issue under conditions which would permit us to see if any
variations in insulin action that were observed could be attrib-
uted to intrinsic characteristics of the newly differentiated adi-
pocytes as a function of their anatomical site of origin. For this
purpose, SV cells were isolated from adipose tissue obtained
from three different anatomical locations: EPI, RP, and SC,
and allowed to differentiate into mature adipocytes in primary
tissue culture. Under these conditions it was possible to demon-
strate the existence of significant differences in insulin action as
a function of the anatomic site of origin of the stromal vascular
fraction. Indeed, the only facet of insulin action that did not

Table IV. Insulin-Stimulated Phosphorylation of the #-Subunit
of Partially Purified Insulin Receptors of Newly Differentiated
Adipocytes Culturedfrom Two Adipose Tissue Sites

Site n Maximal activity Maximal activity

arbitrary units * mg' arbitrary units -fmol-' * mg-

EPI 3 3.5±1.1 2.7±0.1
SC 3 1.2±0.5 1.4±0.5

Insulin-stimulated autophosphorylation of #-subunit receptor. Maxi-
mal insulin-stimulated autophosphorylation is expressed as 32P incor-
porated in the 95-kD band analyzed by densitometry (arbitrary units).
Maximal insulin-stimulated tyrosine kinase activity is also normal-
ized to insulin binding and expressed as 32P incorpo-
rated. fmol'1 - mg' total cellular protein. Values are means±SEMof
three separate experiments, using differentiated cells obtained from
the SV fraction of 25-30 rats. The EPI value significantly exceeds the
SCvalue (P < 0.05, paired t test).

vary with source of adipose tissue was insulin binding. The
results presented indicated that when insulin binding was mea-

sured in either intact cells or in partially purified receptor prepa-

rations that the number of cellular insulin receptors and the
affinity of insulin for its receptors were found to be similar for
cells from all three locations. In contrast, insulin receptor phos-
phorylation activity was found to vary significantly between
cells derived from the three regions, and differences were noted
between the ability of insulin to phosphorylate its own recep-

tor, as well as to stimulate phosphorylation of an exogenous

substrate. More specifically, insulin receptor phosphorylating
activity was markedly decreased in cells from the SCregion, as

compared to EPI and RP-derived cells. These differences were

observed when activity was expressed per milligram protein or

per insulin receptor, and were independent of any changes in
the affinity labeling of the a subunit of the insulin receptor. To

Dorsal
Epididymal Subcutaneous

Insulin (11im)

Figure 7. Affimity labeling of a-subunit of insulin receptor with

['"IJB-26 insulin from newly differentiated adipocytes derived from

the epididymal and subcutaneous fat depots. Partially purified recep-

tors were incubated with B' "II1 monoiedoinsulin in the presence(+

or the absence (-) of unlabeled insulin (0.7 ,smol/liter).
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Figure 8. Glucose uptake by newly differentiated adipocytes cultured
from three different adipose tissue sites: EPI, RP, and SC. Values
represent the means±SEMof eight experiments of cells cultured from
25-30 rats. o, EPI; ., RP; *, SC.

the best of our knowledge, this is the first demonstration that
differences in insulin receptor phosphorylating activity can be
observed between fat cells isolated from different anatomical
locations.

The changes noted in insulin receptor phosphorylating ac-
tivity were quite consistent with the measurements made of the
biological activity of insulin. Thus, cellular triglyceride content
was highest in EPI-derived cells and lowest in cells from the SC
region, with RP cells being intermediate. Since culture insulin
concentration was similar in all three cell population, these
data suggest that differences in the lipogenic effect of insulin
were consistent with the effect that regional fat distribution had
on insulin receptor phosphorylating activity. Similarly, the re-
sults in Fig. 8 indicate that the ability of insulin to stimulate
glucose uptake in newly differentiated adipocytes was greatest
in EPI-derived cells and lowest in cells from the SC region. It
should be noted that the qualitative differences we observed in
maximal insulin-stimulated glucose uptake as a function of
source of adipose tissue are consistent with previous studies on
freshly isolated adipocytes (27). However, maximal insulin-
stimulated glucose uptake by differentiated adipocytes grown
in primary tissue culture is much lower than that seen in freshly
isolated cells. Moreover, the insulin concentration needed to
achieve maximal response is also higher in cells grown in cul-
ture as compared to freshly isolated adipocytes. One possible
explanation is that cultured cells are deprived of fetal calf
serum during the incubation time, possibly leading to in-
creased basal glucose uptake and less response to insulin stimu-
lation of glucose uptake. Irrespective of these quantitative con-
siderations, the results in Fig. 8 clearly show that anatomical
site of adipocyte precursor cells modulates the ability of these
cells to respond to insulin, and the observed changes in insulin
action are consistent with the differences noted in insulin re-
ceptor phosphorylating activity.

Wewould like to suggest that the results presented demon-
strate that there are differences in the response of adipose tissue
to insulin as a function of anatomical site, and that the changes
noted are intrinsic to adipocytes isolated from these regions. To
draw both of these conclusions we carried out these experi-
ments in cells that were initially isolated from the SV fraction
("preadipocytes") from three different fat depots, and permit-
ted these cells to differentiate into adipocytes in primary cul-

ture. In this manner we have attempted to control for the dif-
ferences in adipocyte cell size and number that occur when
adipocytes are isolated from the same three regions (28), as well
as avoiding any confounding variables that might result from
differences in blood flow, local hormonal effects, etc., that
might play a role in in vivo modulation of adipose tissue metab-
olism. Obviously, the validity of our conclusion will depend to
a large extent upon the appropriateness of our tissue culture
system. In this context, although it has been shown that the
majority of the SV fraction isolated from adipose tissue will
differentiate into "adipocyte-like" cells (29, 30), they will not
acquire all of the characteristics of mature adipocytes (31).
More importantly, the results of several previously published
studies (32, 33) had clearly shown that significant differences in
degree of adipocyte differentiation were observed when SV
cells from the RPand EPI regions were grown in culture. If it
was not possible to establish culture conditions under which
adipocyte precursor could develop all of the characteristics of
mature fat cells, we had to at least establish culture conditions
permitting SV cells derived from the EPI, RP, and SC regions
to differentiate to the same extent. Indeed, if this could not be
accomplished, interpretation of our results would be signifi-
cantly confounded. For several reasons we believe that we have
satisfied this criterion. In the first place, cell size and number
were similar in the culture-derived adipocytes, irrespective of
source of the initial SV cells. Protein content of the three popu-
lations of cells was also similar. Finally, the activities of lipo-
protein lipase and glycerophosphate dehydrogenase considered
to be good markers for adipocyte differentiation (34), did not
vary as a function of where the newly differentiated adipocytes
came from. Thus, there is evidence that the tissue culture con-
ditions employed in these experiments resulted in an equal
degree of differentiation toward mature fat cells of SV cells
isolated from three anatomically different fat depots. As such,
they lend support to the view that the changes in insulin action
described are intrinsic characteristic of adipose tissue from the
three regions studied. However, the possibility remains that the
changes noted are due to culture-specific differences in cell
differentiation and development, and may not reflect processes
which are important in vivo. Onthe other hand, cells from the
dorsal subcutaneous region in older Sprague-Dawley rats have
been shown to be significantly smaller than cells from either
epididymal or retroperitoneal cells. It is apparent that this ob-
servation could account for the differences in the insulin recep-
tor function described in our studies.

In conclusion, we believe that the data presented provide
the first evidence that insulin receptor autophosphorylation
and tyrosine kinase activity of the insulin receptor in adipose
tissue varies as a function of its anatomical site. In addition, we
have shown that these changes at the level of the insulin recep-
tor are consistent with differences noted in the ability of insulin
to modulate lipogenesis and glucose transport. By carrying out
these experiments on newly differentiated adipocyte grown in
primary culture, it can be speculated that all of the observed
changes are intrinsic to fat tissue from these three sites. It is
always dangerous to extrapolate data from one species to an-
other, but the results presented raise the possibility that the
regional differences in adipocyte metabolism described in hu-
man beings (35) may also reflect the unique behavior of these
cells. Given the apparent importance of differences in regional
fat distribution in human disease (3, 4, 36), the implication of
these findings is self-evident.
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